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February 5, 1955

Mr. Buwara idar Jr.
320 Littlefield oldg.
hustin, Texas

Dear oa:

Your face must be registering an expression of surprize and at
the same time relief - relief to hear that your newly "railroaded"
uistrict 1 Chairman has hopped to his feet as regards District
activities.

To suamarize ana bring you up to date, let se say the following.
After the board action against Elias and some of the otner boys,
some bau feeling prevailed arounu here, so Hector thought it wise
to have a Leeting down here to smooth tnings out. 1 suggested

\-/ inot we go on oheau ancl hold district elections and that' s exactly
wils.t Re uid. Yours truly was elected district chairman, dector

-)ana I pauaect some of the "long face" boys in the back ana ever'ytaing
Ellturned out allright. Enclosed you will rind a copy of the article
H) I releaseu to the press and raaio; it will Live you the names of
~- the new district officers and so on.

aeorgbnization of the Valley has begun. Le set out sithts on La
Joya and moved in last Thrusday. ff I tola you that things ran

:, r,pretty smooth, i'd be a liar. zefore the meeting, some oid conser-
~~ //vative cracr.ed pot by tne name of Roberto Iteyna, Scnool boara
)~ member in D Joya ana cousin of tile unseatea little Ceasar County

Commisiuner beto keyna, disaprooved of the Forum and got the
.cnool ,oaru to lift a previous permission given us to use an old
scaool house for a meeting place. rurtner, some stool pidgeon
that was inuicted ior election fraua Speteu the woru to some of
ine veterena tuat it wus not in tneir best interest to attend the
meeting wherever it mignt De neld. Hell ana hiph water came but
we nela the meeting anyway. I managed to get riuio publicity on
tile change of meeting place. Came eignt o'clocr. and practically
nobody was there, so A. J. Leo, the local plu·ger, Lnd I started
jer~ing guys out of beer joints until we got a quarum. i openea
up tne meeting with a zond talk on the purposes, organizational
structure, ac~tivicies, ana accomplishments of the G 1 FGum,
election or officers followed and ohe first group in the Villey
was reorganized. Enclosea you will find a copy of the prcss rel-
ease.

Tomorrow, bunday morning, we are Joing, God willing, to reorganize
La Feria. The preliminaries nave run much smoother over there,
so in all probablicy we will have Let Feria sewed up tomorrow.
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Virgilio (~enjamin Caraozo) Roel was named the district's legbl
savisor, but he now claims he will get a monthly retainer fee or
quit, so naturally - let him quit. Seriously though he has been
assisting me in a great way, were it otherwise, his name wouldn't
be Roel.

by the way I need a damn hat, so please send me one ana bill me for
it. Ay size is seven and a quater ana by all means write on it,
"aistrict chairman" with gaudy coloring. Send me also a batch of
constitutions,membership cards and so on.

k ell good cousin, now that i have Deen "railroaded" into this joo
1 migat as well railroad my way out the right way, thqt is, do a

/5~good job. Please take into consiaeration that I don': havt.. a car,
Lhat I am not yet in a position to pay my way, which Ehing is
vital, ana that we don't as yet have a secretary to do all tnis

nlousy typing. So it will ta Ae me some Dime, but don't despair;
<811'11 reorganize this Valley or break my back trying.

/SR'> Sincerely,

R.{ P. Sanchez, Atty.
J cc/to

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
Richard M. Casillas



Dear Hector:

Our building is about 1/3~mpleted. Rather than waill to ~umulate money to
finish it, we are going ~'to borrow the money to complete the »building. We have not
investigated the matter, no, do we know if the banks will loan us the money. We
estimate we need about $5,000. I am sure that if the bank will consider the

matter they will want co-signers on the note. Some of us are willing to co-sign
the note, but if the bank still wants more security would you be willing to
sign the note with us? It will be alright if you can't, because I think we will
be able to handle the note ourselves, but I was just asking *]in in case we run
into some dif ficulty.

Chente

Mr. Ed Idar, Jr.
Exec. Secretary
GI Forum of Texas
322 Littlefield Building
Austin, Texas

Dear Ed:

Enclosed are the names of the entire membership of A]buqi.cue

GI Forum #2. I¥e want you to begin their subzcriptions to
the GI Forum bulletin imediately, There are 144 names for
which a check in the amount of $216.00 is enclosed to cover
a one year subscription to the bulle tin. The nanes marked
with an X are already subscribing to the bulle tin. Check
the list to make sure that you do not dublicate subscriRtions.
When the renewal date comes for the people who are already
subscribing, do not send these pe ople a bill as their
subscription is already paid in advance.

I believe this is something of a record in getting 100%
subscribers in one Forum, The offic ers are Gillie Aldrete
President, Rudy Lucero, Vice-President, Regino Carrillo,
Treasuber, Jose Gallegos, Secretary, Frank Jaramillo,
Sgt. at Arms, Onofre Tafoya and Meril Esquivel, State Fcrum
Dire ctors. This Forum is also donating $5.00 per member
toward the Albuquer gle Forum building fund. All of these
Forum members are employees of the City of Albuquercue and
mostly in the sanitation departmente

Go:d luck on the poll tax drive.
6

Tu amieo,

Xi=ne s

Copy to:
Dr. Hector P. Garcia
Vicente B. Jasso


